
"$eittg Cattle around' Stacks.
Wheu aeorncr or knoll in the meadow

is found to be in poor condition, fanners
often attempt "to. enrich such places by
ranking a &tack of hay on the ground,

foddering it out, especting to reap a

double benefit of improving the land, and

the trouble of carting the hay and
'wmfhure. Let us examine the arguments
for, and objections to, this course of pro-

cedure.
The ground iu this climate is always

"frozen in winter and covered more or less
with snow, and consequently the liquid
manure freezes upon the snow, and as

the snow melts before the ground thaws

and settles sufficiently to absorb the fer-

tilizing qualities of the manure, the most

valuable portion is lost entirely. The
heavy rains drench the solid part of the

manure, and alternate thawing and freez-

ing destroy its strength, so that the soil

is comparatively little benefited.

Another prominent objection is, that
the cattle or sheep thus exposed in some
bleak place, consume about one-four- th

more food than would be necessary, if
comfortable stables were provided for
them, and they come out emaciated and
sickly in the spring. Thus instead of se-

curing a doublerofit in stacking the hay,
a throc-fol- d loss is sustained namely,
the better .portion of the manure a con-

siderable portion of the hay, and in the
condition of the stock. Cows, kept dur-

ing winter iu this way, require a loug
lime to recover from the effects of expo-

sure, and frequently the season is far ad
vanced, and the grass becomes dry and
lass suceulent, before they rceatn their
iiesh thus very much lessening the prof-

it arising from them.
True economy consists in keeping cat-

tle in good condition with the least quan-

tity of food, and in making and saving all
lite manure possible. Proper attention
as not given to composting manure, for I
still regard it as at the basis of remune-

rative farming. It is the great thing to
'jR'sfce Dnr farms fertile; for drouth or ex-

cessive rains do not injure a rich soil as

ihey do starved land. The Cultivator.

Cut Feed:
The question is often asked, whether

ranch good is gained by cutting up hay,
straw, &e.j to feed neat stock. Something
dspen&s on the circumstances.

If your hay is of the first quality, our
cattle Tvill eat the whole without cutting,
nitd save you the labor. But if your fod-

der is mostly poor, or if it has been in-jor-
ed

in making, you will do well to cut
it short, and mis something with it to
make more palatable.

"Wo have had the course fodder cut
fincj and sprinkled with "water, and by

&3iag a little meal and mixing the whole
together, our cattle have bcen wintered
sit Jess expense than on merchantable hay.'
Cows i milk live well on it, and it seems
4 b Ike best way of disposing of hay
&& j aos vcrv good.

Straw a.so may be disposed of in this
Wfcv. We make it a savins, as we do bv
!i2ing lip meat, that is not fat enough
for eating without an addition of butter
or fiomesiiing that will improve the meat

Husks and corn tops when well saved
have ranch virtue in them; and most of it
goes into ihe manure heap, unless par-tfc&l- ar

attention is paid to fodder. Cat-

tle 5ml it difficult to bite off the stems,
tkougjMUej llace their ft on a part of
tbem, irhiic they pull with their teeth and
gams.

Somefaimers cut them up fine for their
cattle, and say they would do it even
tdtopgh the stems would be worth nothing
sy fodder, because of the trouble they
Hiikc iu overhauling the manure.
Then all the coarse fodder is cut short,

Inhere will be no long Mannre: a shovel

mil either a heap, and when spread a
ihsirrow will bury it sufficiently deep.
The Ploughman.

REMOVAL !!

'
WHOLESALE MI) RETAIL

Soot o.nh Sijoz
MANUFACTORY

xs&q ' The subscriber respectful informs
wr&i his customers and friends that he has

his Bool, end Shoe Manufac
tory la the store room formerly, occupied by
Jcsepbb.gn.an,,;! isoriam
d?r above Hamilion .ireet, an- -

M,H,B 2"'T uiryS
.... .. - 1. 1

,1rCl, e, '1 rA
Oortgress Boots, Enamtf od
CirlV Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco

"jMeaii JJoots, Brogans, &c for "Getlemen

" Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
1 frtrjja'lies and Misses. Women's fashion-H:- f

s of every variety, made to order
fLHiM--; notice. A large assortment of Chil-h.'- s

always on hand. GUM Siocs
. "Tiil deciiptions and kinds, which .he. is

GASH. ;

. .;'rj?r; "goods ;arf? mamifacjnrod.-of the best
ifjntrjajffvtnd. in ihe m;uicn ,ruuJ inoVtfash!--
, ;i'jmanr:or. Mlo mpj.oys noneb'utthei

3V;hryi aho'Jl hii'c'stalltthinift: ;
i

ft, "i ior :;;e
ll&SF&foffi l,ti hnule to

vftt cihijnna'hjjeioff fhV sarne.c. j,c : ,

or !v. i'-v'-

" JQtm H. STOKES
'General Agent for Monroe Co. for the sale 0

Bin ke's Patent Five-Pro- of Faint,
or Artificial Slate,
.in the way of Paint is warranted

to surpass in cheapness and durability any
tiling tht has heretoioro been offered to the
public. In no instance has it ever been known

cleave off, or ictislc by'limc.
lie nlco has on hand a large and

well selected stock of

3) SI'S" .M,
Groceries, !itv3VR?,
which base been.purchased for cueIi and must
be sold.

Stroudsburg, January 13, 1853.

A V" O
v

CHEAP

On Elizabeth street, one door below Win.
Dean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa.

The subscriber having just com
pleied a large and splendid as-

sortment of the lastest Fall and
Winter fashions of Hals & Caps

nvites the attention of his old patrons and
the public generally to the largest stork ever
offered in Stroudsburg, consisting of Men's
jno'.eakin, fur, silk and Kossuth hats of eve-

ry piirc and quality. His stock of Cup-consi- sts

of silk plush, cloth, oil silk, oil lin-ne-

and velvet. Boys hats and caps ol
every description.

Ca.d:c&5 Jiffs.
A superior article on band. Also, a large

assortment of Hoots and .Shoes of the latest
style and of a superior quality.

RSorocOK and Findings.
Dressed and undressed Morocco, Kid and

French skins. Yellow, pink, blue and white
linings, and binding &kius. and
f'rongee; Boot and shoe trees; Lasts of every

and a general assoUment 01

findings. .4 leu Cotton & silk under-shiits- .

N, i3 Thankful for past favors and de
sirous of a continuance of the same, he will
sell at the New-Yor- k and Easton prices.

JOHN Y. RUXTON.
November 11, 1S52.

TUFTY DOLLARS Fohkeit. Dr. Hun
ter wiil forfeit 50 if falling to cure any

ase of secret disease that may conic under
iiis ar-e, no matter how lotig standing or c-

Either sex are invited to his Pri-

vate Rooms, 38 North So vonth Street Pilad'a.
without fear of interruption from-othc- r pa-

tients. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of .a Physician
are invited to call.

1 MPOTEXC Y Through unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-abus- e, the evils are numerous. Prema-
ture impotency, involuntary seminal dischar-
ges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,
a distaste for female society, general debility,
or arc sure to fol-

low. If necessary, consult the Docror with
conHeence ; he oilers a perfect cure.

UEAD AND REFLECT. The affiicted
would do well to reflect before trusting theit
health, happiness, and in many cases their
lives, in the hands of Physicians ignorant of
Una class of maladies. It is certainly im-

possible for one man to understand all the
ills the human family are subject to.
Every respectable physician has his peculiar
nranch, in which he is more successful than
iiis brother professors, and to that he devotes
most of his lime and study

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively
devoted to the study and treatment of diseas-
es of the sexual organs, together with ulcers
upon the body, throat, nose, or legs, pains in
head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, gravel, irregularities, disease aiising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the
blood, whereby the constitution has become
enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer speedy
relief to all who may place themselves under
his care.

Medicines forwarded to any part of the
United States; Price live and ten dollars
per package. Nov. IS, 185-2-- 1 y.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' Ind WaiTimts.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

Thai each of the surviving, or the widow or
ininorchtldren of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the servicejof the United States, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United States onine eighteenth day of June
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 1730
and eaclt of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during" the war, and actually
served nine .months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sitv actes: and those who engaged
to serve ix months and actually served lour
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
thosewho engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged m consequence of dis
ability in the service, he shall receive the

to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
peqengaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber oners his ser
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as abore spe
cified, jig may be found at his office in
Siroudsbur g. S. C. B U LIN Ei i

October 27, LS5Q.

Elizabeth st., SmouDiruc, Pa."
The utyjersigned respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public trener- -

iJi-ali- v, that he bas taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community as 'Strive
ly's Old Stand," r.nd recently kept-hy-Geo- ,

awariwoou. A.,

TV: prrjrtor Will u.c ?yx nr t toh.f
' " ' ' '

?!. tSf!!in era
Tlie Stage office for j he Ea'ston, M?,(IMufnk.

WtHtes-liarr- e.. White Jf aven and Proyiilecr
stages will hereafter be
Persons wishing to go or send .witlrthd a
bove stageSj will please leave their yideia
at the Indian" Queen

These lines'lcav e this Hotel every MiN
day, Wedneadav iff' I rinv- - Tiornina hi I

-- v- --l OS K P H-- J .. POHTiSKB:
1J;wiaary,

Ai?0 1.11 Vli Produce.
Bailor iu"cxofa:uige for

ly go'ilfsTytdihe of bueaaose.
XAMUPIL MJTLIQJC.

SUroudburg, Noy. 18, 1852,

... ;

TWdffaid arc:0:iand
v,ry-tMr.S.- i, theW

cor.orfrr.uyn : imyciiov: anrl enfirs-.-

!:t:rrs,ijjpr.ironagchereto- -

conslitional-derangement- ,

ffcii.'dii

$5GO CIJAILEiEWGE,
Whatever concerns the happiness 3nd

health of a people is at all limes of the most
valuable importance. 1 take it for granted
that every person will do all in their power,
to save the lives of their children, and that
every person wiil endeavor to promote their
own hoalt4t at all sacrifices. 1 fool ifto be
my duty to sohneniy assuicyou that worms,
according to. the opinion of the most cele-

brated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majonty of diseases to which
children and adults are liable; if you have
an appetite continually chargeable from one
kind of food to another, Bad Breath, Pain
in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-
ness am! Fullness oi the Belley, Dry Cough,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember
that all these denote worms, and you should
at once apply the remeJy:

An article founded upon Scientific Princi-
ples, compounded with purely vegetable sub-Mance- s,

being perfectly safe when taken, &
can be given to the most tender Infant with
tfecided beneficial effect, where Bowel Com-

plaints and Diarhtta have made them weak
and debilitated, the Tonic properties of my
Worm Syrup are such, that it stands with,
out an equal in the catalogue of medicines,
in giving lone and strength to the Stomache
which makes it an Infallible remedy for
those afflicted with Despepsia,- - the aston-
ishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence
of its superior efficacy over all others.

This is the mcsf difiicult Worm to des-

troy of all that infest the human system.
It grows to an almost Indefinite length,

so coiled and fastened in the Intes-
tines and Stomach aiTecting the health so
sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits,&c.
that those iilliicted seldom if ever suspect
that it is Tape Worm hastening them Jo an
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm
a very energetic treatment must be pursued.
it would therefore be proper to take G or 8

of my Liver Pills so as to remove all ob-

structions, that the Worm Syrup may aci
direct upon the Worm which must tic taken
in doses of 2 Table spoon's full 3 times a
day, these directions followed, have never
been known to fait in curing the most obsti-
nate case of Tape Worm.

No part of man is more liable to disease
ttan the Liver, it serving as a Jiiterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre-fio- n

to the bile; so that any wrong action of
the - Liver affects the other important parts
of the system, and results variously, in Liv-

er Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c.
We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These Pills being composed of
Roots and Plants furnished by nature to heal
the sick: Namely Ibt, An Expectorant.
which augments the secretion from the Pul-

monary mucus membiane, or promotes the
pischarge of d matter. 2d, An Al-

terative, which charges in some explicable
and insensible manner, the certain morbid
action of the system. 3d, A Tonic, which
gives tone and strength to the nervous sys-

tem, renewing health and vigor to all parts,
of the body. 4th, A Cathartic, which acts
in perfect harmony with the other ingredi
ents, and operating on the Bowels, and ex
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitia-
ted matter, and purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease and restores health.

IT o F c snales,
You will find these Pills an invaluable

medicine m many complaints to which you
are subject. In obstructions either total or
jrartial, they have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring iheir fractionlal arrange
ments to a beafthv action, punlying the
blood and other fluids so effectually to put
to flight all complaints which may arise
from female irregularities, as head ache,
giddncss, dimness of sight, pain in the side.
back. &c.

None genuine unless signed "J. N. IIo-bensac-
k,

all others being base imitations- -

(JA gents wishing new supplies, and
Store Keepers wishing to become Agents
must addresstheProprietoi J. N. Hobensack
No 120 N. Second st., Phila., Pa.

Ascitis i:s Monroe C:jity.
Dr. S. Stokes and R.-- Huston, Strpudsburg;

H. Peters, jr. & co. Marshals creek; Staples
& Shivlev, Analomink; J. Bell, Experiment
Mills . Brodhead & Bro.. Dutotsburg ; 11. &

J. Kintz. Paradise ; J. Merwine, Rlerwines
burs; Daiiy Sc. Tumbler. Effert; Edinger &
Marsh, Fennersville; Keller & Hoffman,
Kellersviile; and all dealers in drugs through
out the county and Slate.

Price, each 25 cents.
Marcli 10, 1833.

Cu'e of ConsumptioDj
Liver Complaint, Colds, Coughs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all 'Throat and Lung Com
plaints.
I have published-- brief work on Consum

ption, winch contains an invaluable recipe
for the cure of these prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when friends and phy
sicians have given up all hope. The Lun
balsam prescribed in this work Cures withou
the expensive --aid of. physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines, in adopting this. by
lem of Cure the patient knows what he is its
wg knows that he is not shortenning his
pays by the use of anttdynes or mercurials,
which mav seem to Relieve but never Cure
He. knows when using this Life-savin- g Bal
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, eflica
cious remedies, 8uch'ns Nature prcscribet
U:t the uis her children suner. I he mgredi
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtains
:ible (cheaply 100.) whererot consumption
exists-- , proving that Even; ill has its antidote
Consumptive patients may Rely on this recap

"(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
.use) 1 '.vould not attach my name to it, had

doubt of its erlicacy. The directions for
preparing and ufcingthe Balsam are perfectly
'plain: 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
thelialsam, as it enables people to Make-thei-

r

own.Mcdicirie it a Trifling Coat. I wil
npn ine secret 01 ma King tue ni.sam, atu

" e(U,itlV TlZnr l(J U or ifrh oyi ff uu
9 ating puipoacs.

FrdDol'irs Goodness'.
Jackson, Mich. March 31, ,1851.

. Duct. S:TOUSEYSir: .You wished me
lo JeV, viT--k r. o wr w h a t . efTec t.y0 u r p rc p a ra 1 i 0 1 1

and other dis- -

aiHtecraii were neljcr.v :Mv. famiiv would
dl:Uucw iliinelto do'.withoiit.it. It is a med- -

iciife liiiicli; needed in dartson there is many
i'ise's'siinujaritoViiy y.jf?'- - .The itcv Mr.
IJiahVhard.wiil"wr

.; . puF:- - POOL!
'Addrt'iOpopaid'cifd Dr. S.

TODS E Y.'f iW$i aspu?streVt, w' Vork.--T- h.

workjoesbyfinaii-- - under seal.
GUoGefS 7, l9;Vl-x- n

i;. . -

ti .v.,. ,

... & e. . . J. . '

StrusSittV xw Eastern
Port Jcrvis, Match Chunch and Scranion

STAGES LIN!
The Stroudsbupg and Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. .1. Postens' Jn-dia- n

Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock' a. m. ar-

riving in Easton before the departure of the
cars for New" York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

OCThe following lines leaves Postens'
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about
S o'clock A. m.

A line to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadsville, where
it connects with lines to Wilkes-Bar- e and
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
4 o'clock a. at. via Bartonsville, Tanners-vill- e,

where it connects with a line to Hones-dale- ,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the co'unlry which are as magnifi-

cent and picturesquu as any in the Union.
Having provided themselves with excel-cellen- t

coaches, good hoises, and careful
drivers, thev feel confident that they will be

enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them,

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
August 19, 1852. Proprietors

STOCK

v

w-fe-
t --tsss gp:

The testimony in its favor is over
whe'ming. The proprietors are dai'y m
receipt of letters and certifiicates, going
to prove its . remarkable eihciency to all
cases of worms, both 111 children and a
du ts. The relief siveu, and the immcdi- -

tte improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca"cd the attention ot physic--

cians to this artic e, and they lrcely rc
commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 2o cents --per vialivlu-- h

brings it icithin the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 1C, 1S4.7

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
13. A.Fahnestock's virmifuge to my child,
and in seAen hours it passed 2:3 large
worms. Any person 'doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi
dence corner of lork and Jackson st s

james McCaffrey.
Poughlcccpsic, In. Y. Marcli 2, 1844

I certify, that I took two yials of B. A
Fahncstock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
oyer used. I have been troubled with
ape worms for a number of years, and I

have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fancstock's Yirmifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT
The public is cautioned against coun

forfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that Ivolm
stock's.' and 'S. Fahncstock's Yirmifue
are the same or as good as the only gen
uine article, which is B' A . Fahncstock's
Vermifuge.
For sale in Stroudsburcr, by T. Sclioch

Slvosidscis'S' JcireSry Store
The subscriber hav

ing purchased the entire
slock of Clocks, Watch

ir es. Jf'wr.iru. ti c. of John
11. Melick, intends car
rying on the Watch Ma
king and Jewelry busi

ncss in all its various forms, and in a man
ncr, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. He has renewed his
stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stock
makes his assortment at this time one of the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds
burg: among which may be found all tiie la
test fashions in the structure and embellish
mcnt of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Kings, 1 ingcr Kings, Gold Lockets, bnaps
Hracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons," Butter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with
larce assori merit of Gold and Silver Watch
cs, Clocks, Perfumery, tj-- together wit
all the articles that can be found iu any es
tablisiunent of the kind.

Being an important as well asji skillful part
of his business, ho Hatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
and .the public as can be done by any one
as he intends to keep none but the bust work
men in his employ ; and feeling confident
mat all sliail have entire satisfaction doh
them, hemteuds to devote his whole time ah
attention to that important branch of Ids
business.

Anything in his line thai he may not hav
us hand, will be p'romptlv oroourd fVio ti
:uy. by calling on the subscriber at his shop,

on Elizabeth street, two doors-wes- t of J. If.
Melick's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK
Stroudsburg, May (i, 1852.

K.W. Corner Second and Mulberry Streets,
PSiilatlo! p

orri:it ron salt: a laugh assortment or
TEAS, -

At the' Lowest

JBOSjASSKS, j , Market rates.
PSCE,"&'.
Those commencing New Stores "are "par- -

licularlv invited to call.
(Tr Attention given to Produce.'

Phiradelphia. January 37, l?53.-3i- n.

iii nnii rim','V!t-rjm-mmM-J,u iwpw

MONROE COUNTY
Iflnlnal Fire isssiiraisce Conip'y.
rtTUie rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doullrs insured, alter
which pa-ine-

nt 110 subsequent tax vri

be evied, except to cover aotuaZ loss or
damage by fire, that may litii upon mem
bers of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, mil be ascertained yeary,
or which each member in proportion to
lis, her, or their deposit, witt have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be a mem
ber thereof during the term ot his or ncr
noicy. The princine of Mutua Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested lias
been tried by the unerring test ot experi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular, it aliords the .great-
est security against oss or damage by
ire, on the most advantageous ana rea
sonable terms.

Appications .for Insurance to be made
m person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES n. WALTON, Scc'y.
MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James II. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. II. Dreher,
Geo. 33. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Robert Boys, Joseph Triich,
Jacob Stouffer. Charles D. Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
II. S. STAPLES, President.

II. Waltox, Treasure):
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

IIOPvSES MADE SOUND
BY TIIE

Horse Owner's Secret,
Keing a new and certain remedy for the speedy

Ciive of Heaves,
By Sm James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
rrince Albert.

npi-I- great discovery contained in this lit
L tie work procured Sir James bis Baron

. . 1 . - 11.etcy. it is really worm us weigiu 111 goiu 10

all who own or use Horses. J t precribes a Cer
tain and positive cure for I he Heaves which any

T nvJ.nnHn rPUn vnrr.nA. i . lillMnULirsun can it: JUic. j. im i 10 ui-.i-v

and cheaper than any advertised Heave Pow
der, and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. 1 lie remedy pre
scribed in this work wilt cure him ana in
crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi
lar to the Asthma in a man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug, ihe articles prescribed by air
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English prica
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, Si per copy. Persons or-

dering Sir James' Work, are expected to con
fine his instructions to their own animals.
It will be sent to none others.

An American-Hors- e Doctor approoves of

the above System! Read what he says:
Appleton, Ohio, July 21, Ib51

Mr Dunbekton, 1 have tried vourSecret
for the cure of Heaves, and approve ol it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Ilorse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad
dress, post paid,

JOHlN DUiBEltTU-- ,
English Horse Doctor,

American Agent for James Lyndenlon's
Horse Owner's Secret,

New York PosuOfiice.
The Secret is sentby mailat letter postage

LAW CIRCULAR.
outiiixgton G-- . Sxetiien, "Wash-

ington, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases hefore Congress; to
prosecute claims an settled accounts a- -

gainst the departments, bureaus, and
boards ot commissioners; to procure pat-
ents for invention, at liouic and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign couutrics ; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lauds and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

Ilidia Rubber gloves, MiUeiiS, &c.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, in making
should not neglect

these desirable and saleable nrticles. Their
manufacture has been much mproved re-

cently and they are made very durable.
Particular attention is requested to the
Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens.
They are indispensable in cold and wet

weather. Ladies will find these Gloves-usefu- l

in any work that will soil the hands, at
the same time that they will cure the worst
Salt Rheum or Chapped Hands immediately.
They are made all lengths to protect the
arms and wrists.

For sale by Wilcox, Billings & Co. No. 3

Church Alley, Phil'a. Goodyear's G3 Ches- -

nut street do. J. & H. Phillips, Pittsburgh,
Pa Falconer & Haskell, Baltimore, Md.
H. W. Shifler, Charleston, S. C. Bart &
llickcox, Cincinnati, Ohio, and by all Rub-

ber' Dealers in the Union.
For sale at retail by Country Merchants

generally.
November 25, 1352. 2ivi

joiis vkmm & son
"!S Erill'TI-T- IVLY in .mi thrOIer- -

chants of Stroudsburg and viennty,
that they have on hand and arc manufac-

turing
PUSH TALLOW CANDLES,

in -- the Borough of Stroudsburg, and will

keep constantly on hand a full supply,
which they offer for sale at as low rales
as can be had at any other establishment.

Gall before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudsburg, June 10, 165U.

352'Oflhcacl & &1crts,
Sr&B "WHOLESALE PEALEKS 'IN

No. i3f) North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

! Anril 1 1, 185

LIVER COMPLAINT-- ,

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, CSiroiaic or
Nervous Debility, Diseases o

the KltSueys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, such as a constipation, in-

ward piles, fullness or blood to the head,
acidnv of the stomach, nausea, haartburn,
disgust for food, fullness, or weight in the
stomach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter- -

ing ai tne pit oi me smuiatu, sniumiiuj;
the head, hurried and difficult breathing, flut
tering at the heart, choking or suiiocauing
sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
of vision, dots or webs before the sight, fe- -

ver and dull pairt in tne neaii, uenciency or
perspiration, yellowness of the skin & eyes-pai- n

in the side, back, chest, limbs. &c. sud-

den flushes of heat, burning ifl theilesh, con-

stant imaginings of evil and great depression
of spirits, can be ellectually cured by

Br. IlooflaiuVs celebrated German. Bitters
PKEPAKEO P.V

at the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch st.- -
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is not excelled if equalled by
any other preparation in the United States,
as the cures attest, in many cases after skil
ful physicians had failed.

lhese Bitters are worthy the attention ot -

invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec
lification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching po;v- -
ers in weakness and affections of the diges-liv- e

organs, they are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant.

lletid and be Convinced.
From the Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. 22nd-2- )r Hoojland's
celebrated German Bitters for the cure o f Li
ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous debility, is deservedly one nf the
mosttpopular medicines of the day. these
Ditters have been used by thousands, and a
friend at our elbow says he has himself re
ceived an effectual and permanent cure of
Liver complaint from the use. of this remed'.
We are convinced that, in the use of the- -

liitter.s, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great considera
tion. They are pleasant iu taste and smell
and can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safely, under any cir
cumstances. We are speaking from experi-
ence, and to the afllicted we advise their use

'Scott's Weekly,' one of the bes't Liter--

ary papers published, said, Aug. 25
'Dr. Hoojland's German Bitters, manufac-

tured by Dr. Jackson, are now lecommended
by some of the most prominent members of
the faculty as an article of much efficacy in
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain
a bottle, and thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions
will find these Bitters advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the sal-

utary effect they have upon week systems."

More Evidence.
The Hon. C. D. Hineline, Mayor of the

City of Camden, N. J.,says:
k Hoojland's German Bitters. We have

seen many flattering notices ofthis medicine,
and the source from which they came induced
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry we were persuaded to use it,
and must say we found it specific in its ac- -
tiuu upon disease of the liver and digestivo
organs, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration is really surpiising.
It calms and strengthens the nerves, bring-
ing them into a state of repose, making sleep
refreshing.

' If this medidine was more generally used
we are satisfied there would be less sick-
ness, as from the stomach, liver, and nervous
system the great majority of real and imagi-
nary diseases emanate. Have them in a
healthy condition, and you can bid defiance
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who
are at ail indisposed, lo give a tiial it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be iu
every family. No other medicii.e can pto-duc- e

s ich evidences of merit."
Evidence upon eridence has been, receiv-

ed (like the foregoing) from all section?- - of
the Union, the last three years, and the strong-
est testimony in its favor, is, that thcrfis
more of it used inthe practice of the regakrr
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
no&trurns conbined. a fact that can eaisily bo
established, and fully proving. that n -- scientific

preperation will meet with their quid
approval when presented even in this for'ift.

Thai this medicine will cure Liver Com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after
using it as directed. It acts specifically up-

on the stomach and liver ; it is preferableto
calomel in all bilious diseases the e:Teci. is
immediate. They can be administered, to
female or infant with safety and reliable .ben-
efit at any t:nie.

Look well to ihe marks of the genuine.
Thev have the written signature of C M:

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his nam
qlown in the bottle, without which they erg
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Ger-
man Jledicine Store. No. 120 Arch street, ona
door below (jth, Philadelphia: and by respec-
table dealers generally through the country!.

Prices reduced. To enable all classed of
invalids to enjov the advantages of their gfcat
restorative powers.

Single Bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Stardiro & W.u.i.avk. StroudK-bnr- g'

Pa. Aug. 5, 1S52. Iy.

OILS, TALLOW GI1SASS, '

AND
OHIO PAiriT.

,100 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.
per gallon.

2500 gallons do do do 75r do
in casks of various sizes.

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do
5000 irallons do do do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &

qualities, from 35 toGOcts per gallbn.
1500 giillons in casks of various' sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price 0 cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Alinoral Paint, In barrels, at
t!m lAwest market price.

Oil, warranted not to chill in
he coldest .weather, and considered hy tliosb

'
using" it equal to sperm oil. .

.Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, otlfer
liian for white. "

1 am constantly receiving largo supplies of
the a'tiovo named articles, and my motto its,
,'Small profits and quick returns:"

15. F. POND, 5Q Water sc.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) Newark,

i uly. l,;i 852. dm ' -

A T;T O It N Ti Y AT 1i A.--T-

:,:irasvcirio.vcd his office io Iiis dyfling
lfaiisc-viirs- door -- below; the" otlVqiWto

oriro o. cin o
sifo.'SJjjmiHhshcad's hotclf ftii2!T3
stroVt. - r "nr

Su'Oiidhur:r. ii 10. 1 "'"


